
SCREE-J -

ANNUAL MEETING 
Wednesday 

Octobt-rll , 7:30 prn 
Pioneer Schoolhouse, 3nl & E•gle Streets 

Downtown Anchorage 

Elections: President, V. President, Secretary, Trtasurt-r 
and two Board positions. 

Prtsentotion:J(m,S~lerwill share his many uceau 
in the local Chu:ach Mountains. 

(f"RAINING SCHEDULE) 

Nov21.26·29 Barjc Mountaioecrio• Skills 
N.v 21, Sat., 9 A.M. Locatioo: K.at.di Brot. 
(6921 Bta)'l<lO l)r.) O!pnizatio.W 
Mcecin& - matldal<loy. 
Nf\" U.r7, Thur. &.Fri. 9 AM.- 4 P.M. l..oceioo: 
To be cHte:nnined. To CO'o'er: 

• Ropes I Knou 
• Ancbon/~ 

• Sday I Repel 
• en- I Clolbin& 
• Plaru:licg I Logistics J Weather 
• Route Sek:ceioo /Hazards 
• Mop I Com..., I OPS 
• Praetice St:lf·Amst 
Rcquiftd. Equipment ice axe &. he:lmt'l 
1'10¥ %8-2,, Sot. .t. Suo.(<>'"""""") Locarioo: 
tocaiD'lOWJtai.ns. To ~ocr; 
• Wmtet Camptoa 
• Climb Peak (MCA Class CIO) 
~ Equipment ice axe A. helmet 
-...or. Gtry R..,. 27S-J61l -

QRIP REPORT~ 
Backpacking in Ankatuvuk Pass 

by Linda }agget 

n Thunday July 30, we flew &om 
Anchorage to Fa.Uba.nb-, .net our 
f'rimd O..ve from S. Couolina and 
Aew o nto Anaktuvuk PAN, a 
village or 210 people. Ou.r pilot 
was kind enough to fly below the 
douds. The icruncrtsity ol the &and 
overwhelmed u$. I couJd tee and 

feellhe '"Las t frontier." 'There i:S nott\Ulg but metnder
ing rive.rs.. green hillsides and gray, jasged rnO\U\t.l.lns. 
We gototf the plane and .Muted walkiJlg east,. to the 
AI'IAktuvu.k ~Uvtr. We fell we CO!Ud b>k north and 
9eem1ngly see fcnever, to the 8eriAg Sea and the 
North Pole. The weather wu picture pedect; 70 
degrees and sunny, no hwniclity. It wa5 .so tefreshi.ng. 
Su¢h a reUef frocn Florida'$ t.e.t •nd humidity, where 
we presently live. We were there lot 5 days o( back~ 
packing to explore the l.uld. We were following an 
Argo (a~ wheeled aU terrAin whide) trail \\1e-bad 



•'lann~d to htke out the vaUey 20 miles lOdimb Fan 
Moun tam. 7000 feet.. lhe highest peak in the area. 
ttowe..,er, a Her O\U f\r$1 day (1/ oow-ring only S mil<l$ 
~·e teallz.ad it was not Uke1y wewouJd get there. It 
suddenly djd not mlttter. We wr.re t10 tabn b)' ou.r 
Surnlundm&s a .s~ic tnountaln .SUmtml ''o Jon&t!r 
seemed imrortanl We uossed the ri\'e:r end of our 
firl>t d~y, lut'kif)' 1t Wlt$ Only knt,* det•p. Wt' pil;~ 
out a bluff and set camp for the night 

O,y 2 we continut.-d oo ~Argo trail .,.long 
the river, hiking ~bout 3 mil('$. &ch bend in the rhw 
brought new vista5. The valley must h<I\'C been 5 
mil<'$ w tc.h: AU we ct'luld see was gre('n ..,,Ucys AAd 
s tnated $hades of gray, ,agg,ed nlouolai.t'S. Wh<!n we 
were hred ~:e just pkked out a little blu(f <1nd set up 
Cdmr tk.tt we :oldyt!d at for 2 ni&hl.s. D.ty ~ wr did a 
day h.IJ..t.>, continued up river a nother 5 mUes, saw 
tiQmi• &l~twro; 10 the disbl."cx-, climbed <1 smiill peilk to 
~800 fw:t nu~ vtf'~'$ wert" awe$0me~ we twked down 
on a D.thJ sheep gracefully runomg &erOS$ t1~ ,ae,ged 
Joc:J... W<" longed to di.mb higher but we had been out 
aU ddv. tl was time to return to camp. Tile other days 
it w;;a!O doud\ a.nd driu.ly, b\tl it did not stop us ftom 
hJ}..tng o .. y 4 W(' Md let head OOck, hiked about 3 
m&il ... And ~m~~J the rl..,er 11gai.n, ~y 5 brought us 
Nd, h• tht• \' tlld.&tl' after only a t.Oup~ of hour!> nf 
ttiS..ltlf, ~ hoc-r~ "''E! awaited our plane back to ctvlliza.
l!()r. 

I "t' Mver hiked somewhere where I had no 
('lo'r11ntl..r dNttrlollion. We are avid hikers in the &ower 
48, ha \'mr. c-IJmbtod ".nd hiked O\•er 40 ];~OO(l.foot 
tnbunl.dm\ m Co.lorttdo,. .:u'd hundrl:dto ()( mll(:)lo Di lr.sil 
and ffl('oiJ:tltdln rcaks tn New England, t~ We.'lt ill'ld 
soutlw .... l Thts ts our second visit to Alaska, our U.rst 
11 ~ , ... ,... Ar,u 6ciorc arriving in Anaktuvuk we spent 
• wwl.. h ' l..mr • .tr(mnd Anchot<~~t' &. the Kcrui Pcnin
~ut.. Ar\d•lu\ ·ul.. P.s~S; i ~ a pla.Ci" ll.ke no other, it is a 
rt..u· "",. \O.('ould e-nco.urase everyone U) expenP,~ 
\\'r'U t-.• ho, l.. ~fore another 11 yt\U.s pass. 

Trails of Fairba.nks Area 
by Landa Jagger 

n f'l.'\o.nd~ty Aug 3~ we returned to 
f<~arbllnks after spending S day~ 
b<t(kpedang lo Anaklu\•uk Pass. 
We had .j days m tlle atea.. I really 
~·anted to bad;;pack the PittneiJ 
Mt Trail,. a 27-mile trail,. located 
off tllc Stt~ Hwy, NE of 
FcHrbanks. It is aU above tree line, 

)'OU end up about 30 miles down the Joad from whete 
yo1,1 $tJ.rtcd. l3ut the weather did not cooperate, it was 

a steady drizzle, more so than up north. 'tom "N 
lt'' ~·ith b.\ckpacldng for his pack did not fh tw.n " 
The ltigh pOint on the trail wa.s 4.500 foot, the dou1 
were down lO about 3000 feet or less. So we opt~ 
1\.00! tt~ liF$l 5 m.iiC$ to T~bloe Mt. (4470) and turnt!\ 
b.tek betcause of U1e steady r.sin •nd poor vls:lbWty 
woul-d 00 a grand backpi<-k in door, dry w~ther 
wlwn ... is:ibil.ity i;s gO<XJ; it remindt.:d mr• of bails itl 
N~· Hampshi.re aod the a1pane vegetat.on there. 

Wednesday, August 6, we hiked the- Grt~Jtttt 
ior$ <:ounlerdod•~·ise, opposite of wlwl the pJtrk 
literature .suggests. The trail he.'ld is locO\ ted al J7Ule 
395 on \he Chcno Hot Springs Rd. It is ~tl6>01Ue hik:P. 
Wtlh a 25QO.foot c.levlltM:In g.!i.n. We haked t he west 
trail first to go up the .steepest part and down the 
tnO'fr. grndu"t E.ut tmil. Thr lol'$ .:u·~ iw!Jtlcd pin 
t'lacles of granite, some 200 feet ha&h, popping out of 
the tundra. lt is a Mecca for rock dlmbets Signs were 
tvcrywhere w.,ming hU:crs tMi lx-.u had ~n SpOtted 
by Uznrd's £yE!, th¢ h ig,h pOint (In the trail ll'l fad 
bear had attacked a canlp$1tei we found sleepang bags: 
on tlle ground a.nd socl.."S by an open 6te pil 1t looked 
like these people were not taking proper bear prec.1u~ 
tions of cooiti.n& awa)' (rom their camp, etc. Howe\'ef, 
we OO\'C.t saw the ~u. Thc.re w~re awesome views, 
tht# aon popring up oo the ridge in Vll;iou'l ~hltpP,:C 
attd sUes.. Tile trail was e)(ceUe:nlly ma1nta.llled. there 
wc:re-bo:Md.wai.N O\'C.r the bosg)' a.n:.u,._;md milt p<l'Sh; 

al<>ny, th<: wny. lltcrC'$ even a. $hcltcr one ()(Juld spend 
lhe tught at. 61h males up thP east trail 

Thursday, August 7, we attempted to tw.c to 
Cllef\1'1 C>ome on the Chcn.l Oom~ Tr<lil ,1\g;)in thr 
trail wat tl)lm<'l¢ulately mo.i111Ained. wath boardwalk.~ 
ovec the muskeg and Mi.le U\lirke1-s posted. Agatn h 
was rainy. This is a lO mlle loop b'ail. our hope was to 
hi}:.(> 10 mlles. into Chena Dome and rc.>turn. We hiked 
3 mil%- up to troo-linc; osbove tree line the cloud.s rolled 
1M tmd we could 1m rely ~ ttw 01.,.'0):1 (aim. We- oonlil'l· 
ued anochet 2 mUes to U\e top of the ridge at 3700 feet 
where the trail ~\·~Ls out for the next 5 miles before 
reachtl\g the SUIIU)Ul Vbibilily w~ts .so poor that we 
dedded we'd turn back. ln.slea.d we went and did Ule 
Angel Rocks T.raU. another beautlfuJ tr<t.il to more 
"tor"' lil:e rocks We did a total o( 13 mile5 iliat d.l.y, 

Htking in I~ Fa~rbanks ilreb Is very different 
than the Anchorage area. llle ltaals are not quite as 
s teep and y01.1 get to Ule alpine ~errai1\ quicker. We 
would encourage everyone to vlsat Uus majestic a..-ea, 
hopefuUy you can find a bO\E! ol better weather All 
in all we.: ~rent 15 dny& in yoor mlljOStjc :tlltlc lind 
haked 125 Mtles. We mtt :tOme wonderful d ub 
members who carry the true mounta.lneering spirit.. 
CStucc Kittredge, TOlll Choate and WC'ndy SJ.ncm, 

L-------------------------------~~------------------------------~ 
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We'd lovt'! to hear-o-f others experiences in 
these are.t. You rn.ay conta<t us at229 Westridge Or, 
Tallahassee, Fl 32JO.I 1( any o( you aver have GU.JSI" 

to COO'Ie to the Tallh.usec f1 an-.-, we'd k>ve IQ n~ 
you. We'U gllldly :-.how ) 'UU lht! Flonda Tnl•l 

Hunter C1-eek Clac·ier Climbs 
by SLeve GNhn 

btaining Jeg.al access hits long 
hi.ndcrcd dinlbt'T$ in th(l Hun leT 

Cs~ drlli.nl!lg¢ south olth~ K.nik 
Rh•er. Our pat~ of three was no 
exception. Despite numerous 
uructuml'd t~lcph.onc all5 tQ o.~ 

of the 1andOwll¢r~, a uud.week 
vistllo one of lhe loc.al businesses, 

careful planni.ng. and an a ttempt at ;1n E\UI}' start.. Tom 
Choate, Bruce Kittred~c. Mel I cncoun4:red diffieulty 
in obta.inirtg pcnn.i$$iOn to OOS!I Bi>prox.imatel)' '·'<~ mDe 
of private land south of Knik River Road to -start our 
9-day trip on May 23. There was E'\'en oonilicting lAnd 
ownership information. Don't pi.M to ««t.'$:1 th.i.s ~ 
without furtt\('.f ~rch (8$k u s). Upon heanng 
ref)Or'l!i o( ve.h,des having been \'andali7..ed at the 
school bus turnaround nMr the Kn.ik .Ri~ R(lo1d 
bridge across Huntt'f Cree..k, Tom Md 13rurt' ohtau1ed 
prrmissit>fl from on11 llmdowner 10 pttrl: a vehtde 01) 
private propcr~y for the durillion of our trip. We 
obt.si..ned pe:rmiss.on from anoUler landowner to cross 
private prope-rty to access Ute st,,te lands to the wulb. 
but hAd to guess ~I the: property bou.,diui.es durin& 
our hikf:. 'The de1a}'S meant a 2:.30 P.M. starl 

The tr.1il up the e4SI si<l<.• (I( H~nte' Cr.xk 1$ qutle 
tnuddy .nnd, ~tl linl-l'$1 diff'.cult to folloW. Numerous 
s1de tratls weave u\ iuld out Thick a)del"$ 61Jrround 
the mud, decreasing the oppo<turUty for a "'OklinS the 
slop. B}' 8:30 P.tvl we had fino1Uy m1Ch£d ~ pklee to 
camp north ol w~rc the trW Cl0$SI.'$ the East forit of 
Hunter Creek at about 1200 ft>:L We w<•rt: grateful to 
&et d()w n Qw- hHI vy pat:k!l 

After a L.lte s~rt the following d4y, w~ CrO$~ U'l! 
&~t Fcnk just above out campsite a!ld p1oceeded to 
dunb the ndge to the south. We had to switch from 
boots tOSM"''Shoes a t A00UI 1800 {(.'(ll. We• ((tntinued 
south on lhe ridge 1.01.tll we had reached Poult 5050 
(TIS:N, R4E,. Sec 30). Finding no evidence of a previ· 
ous ascent, Tom built a cairn and Jc(t a register 
naming this feature Key Point. in. rdcrtOC'C to The 
Gatekeeper (eJev. 5705, nSN, R4£. Sec. 23) <~~bout 1 'h 

We bAc.:ktr.scked a couple hundred yards and 
&li5&'tdc..od down a snowy slope to the cas-L We then 
s n<.>Wshoed up the northwest ridge of Th(l C111tke.."per 
for ~·hat we believe to be the third .t~nL We cJe. 
sc:cnded the north ridg.-• of The Catekee-per ln a 
hYilig.ht tlissade down soft. wet snow lllmost t() thc 
E.ut Forl:.. 1 horoughty sooked, we matched ba.<k to 
eamp, amvtng after 1 a.m 

N~tt ur..Jlly. we agaln got a late start. After bMl.k
i:ng et!Olfl we erossed the East Fork and headt-d 
upstream on lhe gravel b.u. illlllid..aft(~n.oon. we 
wdoessed an avalanche reletue from the northeast· 
(aang stope 11hc-ll.d 6f u'-1. The !thde went deaJ to the 
tund,r", ill l~st 8 feet below !.he snow surface, iUld 
t"d~nd.~d .u::ross the East Foffi. We decided to c.:tc»$ 

lhe East Fotkon the a\l?llanchc debri~ but by thl! hme 
we arrivOO, the .stre.tO'I had c;humod lhf()ugh the 
rema.in.ing Snbw bridges, so a little jumping. w.1s 
requtred. 

We continued up a s-leep slope of mixed alder, 
devU's d ub, and smooth bed.tock, and then &long the 
ed&e of the sently sloping upper valle)', following th_(l 
lateral moraine on the en.-.t si_<.le o( the Hunt~ Cteek 
Glolcit'f, We ftnaJiy trudted to an avalanche-protected 
t:llmpsde at abo.ut 3700 (eel,. north o( the <'On01.1cncc 
wiU' the Slade.r draining west from b<."',wc..<et'l 
Mountai:nee(s Peille. (elev 7265, Tt4N, .R4F..,. SP.<-_ 1) 
a ,,d DevU'sCiub Pe.lk (de\', 7240, TISN, R4E. S.,C. 36). 

The next.o~ften'IOOn we got a late ~tart again and 
set out following fresh woJ\Ift'inc tr.\tJ-:5 up tf* east 
side of the glacier for t-.Wunt P11lmet (ele\·. 6940). 
[);::spite tht: heavy snow peck, 1t was evident that the 
glac,e,r had lost a substantial amount o( jce (rom the 
area south. of Moun\ P<tlmcr, ootnpllr«< to what is 
indiat;tcd on the Am:hor~te (S.S} quadrangle. We left 
the gi.\¢M!T 411 ~hout SSOO feet and Tom kicked steps up 
\he $ttep ~to the ridge We descended down the 
ea.:~,t $~of the ridge, up il small glacial vaUey,wd 
1>1110-a corkscrew ridge to the summit. &.tutift.~l rime 
and cauU/Iower snow covvrcd t.he r(X.:k$, and tl1e vtew 
to lhc cast was ~t.tc:ular. We found no calm, but 
bebeve outs was the fHlh ascent of Mount P•dtn<-?". W~ 
foUowed our footpri.nts for th(e d~enl,. 011c::eagain 
.uriving in <4D'P a(li"T mid1~ithL 

The next day it drtulcd and the: wmd how)f.U, so 
we s:pe:nl ltw: Wty e.:~ ling. shovelit~g. buddi.11g snow 
wa.Us, and ltstentnt to Radio N~· Zeahlnd1 couttesy 
or Tom's tiny radio. 

miles southeas.L Key Point dot$ ru>t ml!(•t tlw cntPria l1lu1sday ~·e left 01mp at a decent hour ilnd 
of a true pe;ak (mimmvm 500 foot ri$C" frQm ~ saddk- headed up the glader west of ll+lounlltlnt..,...,.'$ Peak 
connocting to" higher pcnnt). Wt •S the highest poin t (wiUch Tom dubbed t"c M<>unt.ainee(s Sp-u.r Glacier). 
witrun a 1·m.De tadius (h.ighcr tho1n 5005 to the 8QUth) :¥"ch yearly d e-posit of SOOh' was visib~ in the l<)yc.rt'd 

~------------~-------------
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formations of the seracs. We counted over 30 years of 
accumulation visible. We took off our snowshoes at 
about 6500 feet and climbed the ridge to the east, 
attaining the ridge at about 6800 feet. An easy walk to 
the north led us to the summit for what we believe is 
the fifth ascent of Mountaineer's Peak. Here Tom and 
I spent over 3 hours excavating snow on two summits 
(the north one is higher) in search of a cairn. Bruce 
evidently had enough snow shoveling on our weather 
day and wisely decided not to join the futile search for 
the summit register. We followed our tracks for the 
descent. 

That evening Tom scouted out a possible future 
MCA hut site and located a nice spot on a protected 
moraine. The land is owned by the Bureau of Land 
Management, but has been in the process of convey
ance to Cook Inlet Region, Inc., for over 20 years. 

The next morning we left camp at a reasonable 
hour and headed around the corner to the east. Bruce 
and Tom kicked steps up a snowy couloir to the 
northeast, topping out on the ridge at about 5900 feet. 
Here Tom and I introduced Bruce to Chugach crud. 
For his first time dealing with exposed and rotten 
rock, Bruce did quite well, despite some apprehension 
on his part. We followed the narrow ridge east to the 
summit of Devil's Club Peak for what we believe to be 
the fourth ascent. Rather than following an old 
descent route marked by rappel slings, we made what 
we believe to be the first traverse of the ridge north to 
Big Timber Peak (elev. 6745+, T15N, R4E, Sec. 26). 
There was one point on the descent that required 
careful attention, but after a half hour of exploring 
alternate routes, Tom led us over a cornice and 
around the cliff. Although we did not find a cairn on 
any of the rocky summits (the highest is north and 
west of Point 6745), we believe ours to be the second 
ascent of Big Timber Peak. We descended the rocky 
west ridge until we reached a scree gully at about 5500 
feet, where we slid down to the base and dropped to 
the glacial moraine around midnight for the final 
trudge up glacier to camp. 

The winds howled again the next day; rain pelted 
our precious snow walls. We spent the day building 
snow walls and lazing around. All told, at this 
campsite we had added 14 feet of snow to the walls, 
but the continuous wind, warm temperatures, and 
rain erased our work. The next morning the walls 
were nonexistent and what had been an excavation for 
our tent was now raised more than a foot above the 
surrounding snow. 

Sunday we broke camp and headed down glacier, 
crossing to the west side of the valley just below the 
terminus of the glacier. We descended the alder 

patches above the gravel bar with minimal difficulty 
and hiked down the gravel flats, eyeing the changes 
spring had brought to the area in the past week. The 
trees were beginning to bud, snow bridges had 
vanished, and the East Fork was quite a bit higher 
than when we came in the previous weekend. 

We followed the muddy trail out, carefully avoiding 
the free-range cattle that had moved into the area near 
I<nik River Road. Bruce drove us to Eagle River 
where we savored pizza and memories of our climbs. 

For Sale 
• Patagonia Gridman 1-Piece 
• Goretex Suit- Large. Never 
used -still in original wrapping. 
$350 ($725 new) 
• Feathered Friends Rock & Ice 
Down/Gtx Parka. Warmest 
expedition parka on the planet. 1 
expedition. $350 ($650 new) 
• North Face Westwind 2-Person 
Expedition Tent. BombproofTent. 
5 years old, only 3 expeditions. 
$225 ($375 new) 
• Beal300' x 9 mil climbing rope. 
Never u~ed- still in original 
wrapping. $150 ($250 new) 
• Seal 50m x 10.5m climbing 
rope. Never used - still in original 
wrapping. $60 ($100+ new) 
• Koflach Valluga Randonee Ski 
Boots- Size 10.5. 10 years old, but 
functional. $40 
• Ramer Adjustable Ski Poles. 
$40 ($80 new) 
• Titanium Ice Screws. Never 
used -still in original wrapping. $8 
each 
Call Dave, 338-0554 

Climbing Articles 

7 

The current volume of Alaska 
Geographic is called ''Climbing 
Alaska." Several copies will be 
available for sale at the October 
meeting(21.95 ea.). MCAclub 

members arc featured in it. 
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Era A viatiOilt luc. pMifHO'nl~· l ?\lf) 

1998 Contest Winntr.i PRpaml: 911&1'98 

• WiniU!r CATEGORY TITLE: NAME UJKINC CLIMBING PEOPLE SCJ:NRR\' JIRRCF.NT ! 
120 '" llikms E)<e of !be Dlilci¢f \\':e;rne T o&l .. "'' I "' 2nd lhkiu& O,:~C'odlvg rl!t ln,tr.m V~lncl JvntJ l...ambe.e 49 lf•'14 ,,, 

'" I Iikins Tuli.~~·bw M<~unL:nn lhld 'rllk.cr IC.irk T(>WIItr •IS ..... 
'" tiL•nurubft McuUOfl lhku!~ Smntml ('nld~ra ClfMt K:ll!rol Dan O'Jitl!lc 36 12% 

"' I~NI!Irnl* t.knui!Q lhk<IIS M• H nrd1 W~• fth1e~ n:.~,d 11-m 30 10% 
119 lhl:;u Autunu· l1jjl~ Curvin Mtlldu 16 5~ .. [ 
117 lhklll! Sun: lk.U1 Ala\b m Apn1! Bi I W11kd. !.1 II '" 1:!1 ll!kll!. The-~~111& :Sit~«~ huch II '"' II• llikin& ~l)'OII M()I'Jut IC!tl Don llamen 10 1% 

l10 1~1 {1!!Hh II~ ASICNIIIQ Picltlt<(t:; Wa)ut:ltldd s6 26% 

'" "'' Oimbt~~S Suu\1n!t li,;y, \11 l.op"' lbvid Jim •• ll% 

211 '"' Chmb1ng Itt \V(I(Id S!c~U~Frktb ,. 1:!% 

"' U!!tllll •bk Ml!lllllln Chn-ihln~ llu~ Yuu Huu;cd u Red Tllday' KtrJ: l('lwner lS ""' 21) 1-l(ll'klr&ble M~n' tOft Ctunbtllll Mt I..(IJtlll\ r~t RWig~ K\111 Btutf }5 I I~ 

"' Clunb•flg Rhllp$1Jdy In fllue JJ.QIU i...l..r.lbtle, " "' lQ8 Climblng Oti«orilillll Ctfllillhi~'' Jonallum~ 17 6% 

··~ 
("limlung, Rntb O!:tatt. ~held\'11! Ampluihca!er Ned fricdnun II <% 

.1111 lSI l'cople The l..utCn:\~1.' Wllly Her.sman lj.$ ll\, 

)19 2n.l l'~'llpk PJ.\tl & D~~·i4 (IJ' ibt rt~~~t Ridge oi"Mt Lognn Kurt&ui!t 40 U% ,,. ,,, l'eople IJ,;I" l(rll'fJI(<"•hl <Ill t.h I >JAil O;wid Jb..n ,. IJY. 

312 I Wr..,u~tllc Mt-ntion Veorle l~dall '& 011 the t~ll Don J-ln"'cn " ~~~ 

311 ll.tn.,,Jblc Mrm><~n Pllflple Cuolul$ Off S1c~en Fritch 22 "' 321 ~Otlf'IIC D:.n~ Lute-y Ull MI. Nu· dill florry Hnnt ,. "~ 
318 /l'.~jlk MunofSto:tk Ml SIC!o'le hi\\!\JehOII L tJ~Itr, \\'ill)' lfCniiNII lame' llrnb« 11 6% 

m t'I"Uf\ft Uned Fru:il., AII)VIll.''' All(lll)'fllrlll~ lj "' lll t'~· J))C I ook WN.tl Found' 8Jll Wal;da '!d II ··~ "' t>tt•rlc Oell J.l!d lliJ Wil.tcrtll'l Kh1: TIYt\ntr " '"' ,,.. PlVplt 'i1.1mnu1 Oandll8 thl R<lll'!bt•ll I) '" ... PNJ)It nitt-ina Up l"lliw P.us Curnn Mt!tkr 8 ,., 
liS !'tot It l'<nople C"'l(".ar Kaa'?!yMoc 1 2% 
Jt\ ""'"' An & Stt~C' l)q)l.nil\1! chc Sundtn11~Un lim Ned Fno:dmnn " 1% 

m '" ~e,..ery Gf'CI:DJ u(Suuvnct J111nes r .anltct .. 22% 

"' 21~<f S«r•¢1)' High Camp on St l!hn lhvld Uar1 >i 10>; 
411 3nl See.•>' McArdwrrru: from Mt. Lop11 K\ln9:~u-tl " ""' «18 Uonnrabfc Mtnlil)fl S«!lx:r}' tlcbt 111 the End nflhc Tunt~tl l\u\••• Mc-uJ~-~ " "' 410 IJoft<JtJhl¢ Mrn~itm .~o:nay rnduf~S M P;c;l!len Wayne Todd " II!% 
40•1 ~ceno-,· ShdJer from lbtS((lum Btll Wale.l1md 17 6% 
409 ')(il'l'o<"l)' f 'l'k\tel Peull. Kathy S1ifl 17 ''"' 411 Scct'O!.":f)" Wo~n, Gl1$1.. Mounbin,, Sk~ Sle\'CII f'li!>: " ... 
4~l 'SCCI'Ie'l)' B!3(k.·NN-: \i utun an.d ~ntptile Like Llon I ~.Use~• 3 l% 
406 Scenery Sunfl1e1.1n 1he l~•llh (ilu:,rt Keel rriGdmo.-n • "' 4H ')~· Wmns:cll Ui&JI C'JI!'f' Vroy Ki1k lqw.-- • ,,, 
•I~Jl s.:~·ty BudRidze K#lh)' /;IJ~I)I 4 1% 

TOTAL I'OINi'S VOrt:O J•'J'J "" ]{~J "" 



(EHNUTES) 

AUGUST MEETING 

Mce~ln'& w.s QlJcd to order •t 7:30 b:v Pmidcnt 
1-.-brli: Mira:glill .~ tnltoduttJQ«J of new members, o;od 

lniC!lllllional Sw:st. Andre Rdtlcr (i\)f'IJ the Swi$$ Alpmc 
Club. the biking and climbulg schedule w11.1 owhnecL 
P11!3!lC $Cit $t'nlt1 

COMMITTEE REPORTS 

H11ts 
It ~u reponed lbtu the Bomba Hut is mtJtcf An 'O'!!hQII3e 
ror it ss tcadv lObe OO'I'n in \\bcnC\'tt' the 210t"bas time 
'There WU tJaen:uw dl:fC\!SSIQil of Ole diSposll O( ~'aSle at 
all huts. 

Grogrophie Nam~:l 
Tom. Cboue wants 10 know \~ bo ~d ML Rob,n.sorn 

Parks Ad\••SQry 
An appeal it pcndmg u1 WashutgtOO m prote!lt Q( !he b;an fJl 
fid nocbc.lr$ 1n \\;Jd<me$$ areu If )OO contend that lhc 
Forest Suj)('MJ(ll•s dccit1on $hould be overtumod, plcw: 
~ooiACt Mark Mitllll:lla.. 

OU) SIJS!l-'llSS 
Non< 

NEW BUSINESS 
N¢ue 

1Rtte will be a boulder compultlon Fr~y tbt 2&o tu !he 
Al.-.sk<' Rook. G)-1n. 

Jl.m Wld.'Win' ~·dl do a bool. saerung ~~ Bmlcs and Nobles 
oo \be I SU' of Septembcf. 

R"''""fullr Suboutl<d, 
He.l@a Bashor 

SEPTEM~BER MEETING 

Afttt utlt<XIUCIJOQ o( Jl gut"SfS. Kirk TOW!let gave 
the T~r's report Set Kirk fur a detailed accoont 

COM!I<UnEE REPORTS 

llJd:l 

Cbaupmon, M:trk Miraglia. l1:pOf1Cd a flarc:-up of lhc 
Mlnt l·lut .$1(1\~ Qn Seplentbet 6 ~epiiU'$ W'e«: m00e IM \bt 
stOVe llli.b a few nmiulet In :shut ufr Nc\\ p&rU mil be 
or-de!N The hut alto oeeds a tit'.,., fire eningutshtr The 
Bomber Hut outl:Kttwe needs a toilet lOll and we are aciD 
\\.':liun,a for the"::! I 0" 10 tly ln a I'II.'W outbou~ An l:."'k.lwn;. 
L.akc project is in lhc works for a pubhc.-usc cabin to be 
IOOGled after lbe last bridge 

Trotnmg 
Gary Run .. outl.tncr.l 1m $1CbeduJe for J'bank:svo1118 
ttairung. ,11$ will be Jli.lblisl'IOO i11 Sen!~. 11~ere \\~II be a 
m.mcl.olely meeting at 7:00PM. Thursday. September 2.P 
for~ lot Clirnbtng: CI:IS-1 

P.ar.b-Aa\·uo•)1 
Scott 811iky rqJOrted U11lt DOT \\Od Pubtie faciJjbeJ is 
eallmg fer project ll()miWSIION roc the 1000.::!002. Stale\\1de 
'transportation lm~oernent Plan (STIP). STIP lt thc.
speodtng plan ror federu.Uy funded improvements to roods.. 
~s. trnnsll.$, troiJs, sidewalks aDd waysides.. If )'OU have 
a Jlro.lc:c:110 mind, coo~ Scou for intO at6~USO 

The bMI on l'lxtd anchOr; •~ now only 1n elfect w \be 
&wtoodls aod is a test ease. A FFAC gtOOV{formal f'ed~l 
fldvwon' committee) IS being put together wbieh \\ill 
J'lrobably OOfltain rep$ rJom chmbln£ and envlroMI(:Jlla) 

groups, to work: \\1th the! Pore-s.t Setvic:e and a ~1aU~r to 
stUdy lbt 15SUC. 

Ol.O BUSIKESS 
N'011e 

1-lEW BUSINF.SS 
Mooc. 

Re$f~Cctfullt Subrottted. 
flelgn 6#$bor 

L-------------~------------~ 
Oct 9:8 6 



Officers Board 

Brend Bryan 
lt Mark Miraglia 338-0705 Tom Choate 
sident Richard Baranow 694-1500 Matt Nedom 
y Helga Bashor 783-2247 Dawn Groth 
~r Kirk Towner 344-5424 Dara Lively 

i membership dues: Single $10.00 Family $15.00 (one Scree per family) 

248-9173 
333-5309 
278-3648 
338-0554 
345-9294 

Dues can be paid at any meeting or mailed to the treasurer at the MCA address below. If you 
want a membership card, please sign the club waiver found on the reverse side of this page and mail 
it with a self-addressed, stamped envelope. If you fail to receive the newsletter, or have questions 
about your membership, contact the club treasurer. 

SCIR!J"/E is a monthly publication of the Mountaineering Club of Alaska. Articles and no'les 
submitted for publication and other communication related to the newsletter should be mailed to 
Box 102037, Anchorage, Ak 99510. Articles should be received by the 25th of the month for the 
following month's issue. Computer diskettes are accepted, or e-mail to mca@alaska.net. 

Paid ads may be submitted to the attention of the Vice-President at the club address and 
should be "camera ready" and pre-paid. Your cooperation will be appreciated ... 
Willy Hersman, Editor, 265-6405 

MAILING: richard baranow 
HIKING & CLIMBING CHAIR: wendy sanem, 694-0825 
Web Page: http://www.alaska.net/-mca 

Mountaineering Club of Alaska 
Box 102037 
Anchorage, Alaska 99510 
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